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Winter Goods flust Go.
Ta,clets, Capes,

Collarettes, JT'clx Eoaa
MISSES AND CHILDREN'S JACKETS

All at a rod need irice. When we Fay reduced we mean it.

OUTING FLANNEL, the best Wara Brand,
io cents per yard.

CINDERELLA FLANNELETTE,
at 12$ cents per yard. A 15 cent grade in any city
"

LADIES UNDERWEAR
from 50 cents a suit to $3.00.

One
Price
Store

uutil 8 o'clock. jj.

lots
froin

A and
x

is the wish of B. W. the Fur-
niture man, and in line with our wishes
we have a few special bargains to offer
for days. TO CLOSE OUT a lot of
remnants of Wall Paper for and 10 cts.
per double roll to make room for new

till

Wollenberg Bros.

Happy Prosperous
New Year

STRONG,

stock that will arrive

HI
have, broken sets, Remember the

B. W. STRONG.
THE FURNITURE MAN.g

Bring Us Your

CHICKENS.

BUTTER.
FOR CASH

J. F. BARKER & CO.

The Day fStarts J ;sy
Right ,

When XriiJ-

Have a I
cup or J

WHITE HOUSE
Hocha.

writh yonr breakfast. It has a flavor that'a aU

its own you don't get it in any other brand.

KRISE & KEWLAXD.

Sole Agents,

Hoseburg, Oregon
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Several Car-
pet remnants, containing to 15

that we will sell at
few odd chairs that are any

we only in at values. place.

4

Groceries,

furnished

Roseburg, Ore

...

OR TRADE.

'Phone 163

Staple and
fancy Groceries

Guaranteed
wholesome

and sold at
low the

kinds offruit
and Country
Produce Bought
and Sold. ......

in
$3

cooking, is to
and to get promptly

GETTING NEW SHOES?
Don't jollied into buying out
date shoesat $2.98, when you
get snappy, up-to-da- te shoe for

We have no old shop-wor- n goods, but we have the greatest
line of Ladies' and Gentlemen's shoes that ever hit the town

to see the Pedal IS" a Lady's Shoe

...FLINT'S SHOE STORE...
Hints Housewives.

Half the battle in
fresh

low-
est.

good

good
when ou order them. 'Phone No.

PARKS & CO.

for good goods and

C. W.

If you want buy a farm
want rooms

you want buy a house
want rent a house

you want build a
If you want move a

don't know PAT
e&U or address , .

" Oieu

later.

Brussels Ingrain

-

.,

.

5
yds. special bargains.
A as good as
special

fresh
and

prices
as as

All
. . .
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have good
them

service.

a

Ask .

to

Call up 181,

.

house
house

F F. iWpx

mm
Contractor Reseburg,
tad Builder Oregon

LATE NEWS SUMMARY

Important Events of the Past

few Days.

STATE, GLNEREL, FOREIGN.

Cream of the Dispatches Dished
Up in Condensed Form for

the Busy Reader.

The Jacksonville school district, at a
special meetiog last week, vo'ed a ten
mill special tax levy.

The Dnke of Connaoght, King Ed
ward's brother, may succeed Lord Rob
erta as Comuisuder-in-cbie- t ol the Brit
ish army. m of

Dr. D. T. Day, chief of the Division o! er
Mineral Resources of the U. 8. geologic
al carve , has punctured the Montana
diamond discovery balloon Ha rajs
tbe slones found there are only white in
sapphire.

Atuaojutt from Dawson tells of a
cold snap there wben the mercury
reacbed 65 degrees below aero. It did io
not last long and soon got so warm that
it was ouly 35 degrees below s ro, where
tbe mercury was staying in pretty even
terms.

Governor Gcer bas renewed with Gov

ernor Brady, of A'aka, for another year.
the contract for keeping the insane of

tbat territory at tbe Oregon State Asy-

lum, the charge beint; the same as dm
irg tbe past year, $20 a month for each
patient.

Attorney General Knox is probably
ttia rntv li.nr wtirt jitap trnt m .rl hn- - '

c.use be bad to Uke a lee of $50,000.
II bad planned to go abroad wben be
was asked to mke an argument in a
case, and he named tbat figure because
be didn't wish to Uke tbe case, but it
was at once accepted.

For 10 boors Monday flames, fanned
by a high wind, held away over tbe bus-

iness portion of Waterbury, caosug a
lose tbat will exceed $3 000,000. Tbe
best portion of the city, forming a trian-
gle bounded on tbe north by Exchange
Place, on the west by Bank street on
the south by Grand street, and on tbe
east by.South Main street, was almost
wiped out-- Among the prominent
buildups toUliy destroyed are tbe bl-c-

occupied by the Reid A Hagbea Dry
Goods Company, the plant of the Water-bur- y

Company, tbe American, tbe Ma

sonic Teso pie, the Bcovil and Franklin
Houses, tbe W, L. Dooglas Shoe Com-

pany, tbe Johnson Block sod the SaIvs-ti- od

Army Workwomen's Hoae. !
all, a boat 108 of tbe most prominent
business booses are burned out.

WHAT HIS DUTIES ARE

The New Roadmaster--Spervlor

Must Obey Him Controls Road
ana Bridge Building.

Tbs appointment by tbe Coonty coons
of road masters is under anthority of a
law passed by the last legislature.

The law provides for tbe annnal levy
of a tax of cot mors than 10 mills to be
nsed in building and improving roads,
and tbe said tax shall be paid in money,
end collected as are other taxes. In
January ol each year tbe conoty court
shall appoit.t a road master wboee term
of service fehall be one year or until bis
successor is appointed and qualified, and
bia compensation shall be enoofth to
justify bim to devote bis whole time to
bridges and roads from March 1st to
December 1st of each jear. The road-mat- er

must make oatb and give bond
of IJOOO, for faitbfnl performance of doty
and at any time may be removed. He
shall bave power to determine bow and
in what manner road supervisors shall
xpend tbe money apportioned to their

disiricts and bis orders and instructions
shall be implicitly obeyed by said super
visors. He must make recommenda-

tions to tbe court fur construction, repair
and improv .ments of roads and bridgt-- s

investigate petitions for such improve
ments and report his findings in writing
to the conntv court. Us bas charge of
all tools, and the county court shall not
make payments for any contracts until
the rosdmaster bat approved the ssme.
It is contemplated that he shall bave
ample knowledge concerning road con
Btruction and be competent to prepare
or pass upon pUns and specifications ss
well as tbe construction or repa r of
bridges.

Wben 12 freeholders of any district
petition for an extensive improvement,
requiring change of grade, tbe supervi
sor may be called in to make surveys,
after which tbe road roaster and county
court may hrt contracts or hire men to
make tbe improvement, if so desired.

The taxes levied ouder lhe new la
are to be in lieu of the road taxes hereto
fore levied by county courts.

Ten Mile Items.

A. 8. Bosbnell, made a business trip
to Kosebnrg the first of tbe week.

M May and Belle Newland bav
gone to Boeebnrg to spend several weeks.

It is rntnored that the supposed sma'l
pox in Coos county bas proved to be an
epidemic of both measles and chicken
pox.

Our school is progressing nicely under
the msnsgement cf Prof. Davis, who
gives entire satisfaction. There are sev
eral pnpils from other districts in attend
ance.

Farmers are well along with tbeir
seeding and are now busily employed
cntiing tbeir next winter wood. Moka

By calling on J, D. Hamilton at tbe
Roeeburg court house, you csn get blue
prints of any section or towoeblp in tbe
BoNbarg land district,.

From Ouis- - A

ndents.
A PROSPEROUS LOCALITY.

Bright Future tor Myrtle Creek,
Oregon.

Tbe picturesque little town of Myrtle
Creek, Douglas county, Oregon, is tiiu
ated at the confluence ot Myrtle Creek
with the Sonth Umpqna River, and on a
gently sloping south bill side.

There is 00 other little town in South-

ern Oregon tbat hss a brighter fu'ure
before it than bas Myrtle Creek. The
beautiful peach, prone and apple orch-
ards, and tbe rich grain fields and grassy
mountain sides, the vat timber belts
snd yalnable mineral deposits surround-
ing the place, brio ft many thousand dol-

lars into tbe community yearly and
make snrs a permsnent, increasingly
prosperous locality.

Tbe climate cannot be en' pawed ; that
any pnrt ion ol California, or any oih
place in all the wide world, anywhere,

em be bnt favorably mentioned with
tfca' of Myrtle Creek; tbe air has a

bracing t fleet nut experienced
other lees favored localities where the

heat and moistnre are not so evenly
blended.

Tbe beet evidence of the great wealth
this climate is tbe tact, tbat those

stordy old pioneers of the 40's snd tb
early 60's who have experienced many
climea, pitched tbeir tents in this garden
spot of the world never again to be re-

move 1 ; and now, alter time baa marked
to the credit rt loose grand old pioneers
more than fifty years spent in this gard-

en of Eden, tbev still cling to it, and
cbooee. there to pass tbe remain Jer ot
tbeir days.

Mining bas long been a profitabls in-

dustry but of recent years tbe indostr
baa been stimulated in a wonderful de
gree. Many veins or loJes of qnarta
rock bearing gold, silver end copper of
immense wealth bave been discovered.
and development work along tLis line is
being vigorously posted, and bids fair to
show op men very vulnable mines.

Another, no lees important, and kin-

dred industry, that of erode or rock oil
production, wb ich at present is a matter
of some little speculaticn, is eho rtceiv
irg cartfnl at'tnlion. Sumttbing like
one year sgo tbe Ururqoa Valley Oil
Company was organised lor tbe purpose
pf proeuection for oil. The coniper.y bas
succeeded so we.l tbat it bas now sn oil
During plant in perfect operation on
what is termed the "Wbibo" place about
tne halt mile east of M rile Town. Tbe
bags drill has already poonded down
through tbe bard shale rock to a depth
of over one hundred feet, developing
bright prospects lor tbe ultimate disco
ery of petroleum.' Tbt-- Keoloaxd report
made on ibis section by iert gtolo-gt- ta

employed in brbali of ibe Company
are flatieriLg in the'extreme; the or-fa- ce

formation and phenomena being all
tbat the experts tbemsel ves could hope
for, ons of tbem stalicg tbat it remaintd
for the drill alone to prove tbat petrok-u- m

does not exist beneath Myrtle Valley.
In tbia connection a real estate and

mining exchange office has been neatly
furnished and opened op by Mersrs. C.
O. While and M. McCoy, wbeie reliable
information can be had relative to the
conolry, its ndostries and snrronndii gs.

The briefness of this article prevent,
anytbii.g like a foil wriUop of Ibe vari-

ous resources, industries and proposed
totmess enterprises, which point

to increased future prosperi-
ty of this layered locality. It ai peer
tbat hoae setkeis and invtstois cao
make no mistake oj giving this place
preference. C. 6. Jackson.

Calapoola New.

There is a special school meeting to be
held in ibis distiict, No. 23, for the pur-

pose of levying a tax to build a new
school bouse.

Lester Kamp, of Uinpqoa Perry, bas
been sujourniog at Jae. Kichards. Les-

ter may soon locate here.
McNabb Bros, are soon to erect a fine

large barn oo tbeir pioperty here,
known as tbe Kerley place.

CaJapooia will furnish two new candi-

dates for teachers at the examination to
beheld soon; namely, Pbara Howard
and Louie Bard.

Bobt. Wilcox will assnme bis duties
here as teacher in our school. We be
speak for Robert, a great measure of
success.

Ed Davidton ol Green Valley, was
visiting with E. ft. Hoaaro here last
week, completing the transfer of a piece

of property owned by the latter.
Benton Mires, aimer, yet erstwhile

lawyer and rail splitter, is rapidly im-

proving his properly in the valley by
erecting considerable new lence.

U. L. McNabb recently made a busi
ness trip to Clevelaud uniting business
with pleasure while there.

H. L McNabb went from here lat-- t

Saturday to act as auctioneer for tbe box
supper beid at Cleveland on that date
Tbe proceeds will be emoloyed to fence
and suitably improve the cemetery
there. There were twenty-fi- ve boxes
and a boot-jc- k aold, netting a total of
fifty dollars and eigbty-flv- e cents. Atty.
J. L. Long bid seventy-fiv-e cents on tbe
boot jack, bnt was out bid by Mr. Sim-

mons who paid ninety cents for tbe said
boot jack, thinking be was getting a box

Bat Mr. Long, not to be outdone made a
long shot at another box, but it went
out of sight. The crowd finally procured
one for him at one dollar. Tbe auction
eer is to be complimented on tbe able
manner in which he disposed of tbs
boxes. Bax

Call at Wollenbnrg Bros, and get a
Standard Fashion Sheet for the month
of February. It a ill Interest you if you
have any dress-maki- to do.

Bny a Petalnma Incubator and get an
early start on yonr spring cbickfPi
CborcMl 4 Woollsy seil theo.

PEACE FOR CORONATION

King Edward Anxious (or Peace- -'

ful Coronation Ceremonies.

MIRDLR CAUGHT AT PORTLAND.

IMg Sawmill for Salem. Oregon
Editor Missing. A. J.

Babb Dead.

London. Feb. 4. It la reported thst
King Edward ia very anxiooa tbat peace
eball be proclaimed in Booth Africa be
fore t be coror atioo ceremonial.

Lokdcx, Feb. 4. Tbe British cabinet
has decided that tbe proposals fur pesos
in South Aliica made throng b the Hol-

land government cannot be entertained.
Great Britain cannot accept any terms

of peace short of sn onconditional sur
render the Boers.

Cat. Town. Feb. 4 Tbe British
troop effected tbe capture of a Boer
sup ly train in tbe Craddock district
yesterday. I

a Mcaosaxa CAC.srr.

Pobtlasd, Feb. 3. After being chased
'or 11 days by dstecUvas over many
hundred miles, during which time be
must bays soffered agony from the pain
of two nndresaed pistol shot wounds.
Harmon Harirodt. alias Frank Woods,
alias St Louis Frank, 30 years old, was
arrested in a room above the tnrf aloon,
Fifth and Stark streets, last Friday night
charged wiih complicity in tbe murder
A Policeman Eugene C. Robinson at
San Francisco no tbe morning of Janu-
ary 21.

SAWMILL rOS SALSat.

Balxm, Feb. 4 A fifteen thousand do)

'er plsnt baa been secured for a new saw
mill enterprise at tbia place.

aw anrro. kimixg.

Erects, Feb. 4. Ernest Giletrep re-

ceived s message late this afternoon from
Harrtsborg asking him to at once go to
that place to take charge of tbe Bulletin.
Editor A. P. Bo tiersworth Is missing
and bia wbereabonta is unknown.

A. J. BABB DKAO.

EroKKi, Feb. 4. Word reached the
rity ihU afteraooo at 4 JO o'clock that A.
J. Bbb, tbe welt kno.n and respected
cl'ixen, died at his Urns several miles
below tbe city at 2 JO o'clock, after a
lin gering illness. He was a pioneer at
torney and leave, a beets of friends woo
wilt regret to Lear of his death.

WlLLAMkTTB CXIVEBStTY DEBT.

Salm, Feb. 4. Tbe campaign lor tbe
iquidaiion ul the thirty-fi- ve thooeaod

dollar debt that has barred Willamette
University from advancement baa opened
aospicioaaly.

As a direct reeolt of t public meeting
Monday night ball of the - required
amount baa been subscribed. It is
thought tbat tbe amount will be com
pleted within a week.

LAX I COCKTT OIL HOTS.

F.rr.caa. Jan. 4 . Thia aHjtraaaai at
one o'clock tbe Great West Oil and Coal
Company's plsnt oi tbe N.
Hill place at fcpnogQeld started up
gain alter an idleness oi several weeks.

Max Weidemao, formerly of tbia city
and w bo baa bad experience io tbe

bosiness now bas charge ot the
dri'L

has a past aicoao.
Wabhikgtoh, Feb. 4. United States

Marshal Daniels of ArLtona may be
forced to resign, else be removed by
Piesident Roosevelt.

Daniels is accused of being an ex-co-

vict. So far be baa made bo denial of
the ogly charge.

; wbbckbd raiws savbo.
Lokq Bbacr, Long Klsnd, Fb. 4.

The two ships tbst went aehore here
during the gale of Monday night will
prove a total loss.

Tbeir crews were saved by the life
aaving service with great difficollv.

Horticultural Convention.

Tbe third annnal convention of horti
cultural interests will be held at the
Agricultural College, Corvallis, on tbs
13th and 14th of February. A two days
program ol pithy, pointed Ulks, papers
and discussions will be rendered. Tbs
great sncceea tbat has attended the form
er meetings promises to be over-reache- d

n the coming convention.
The Railroads will give tbe usual re

duced prices on tbe certificate plan. Ask
yonr local agsnt lor eertiueaw when you
purchase yoor ticket. .

The program now in preparation for

the occasion will be published shortly.
Every fruit-grow- er ia earnestly request

ed to attend and take part in the discus
sions.

This will be a live meeting (or tbe live
horticulturists of the state.

Tbe topics for ' discussion are up-t- o-

date. Tbe question-bo- x will afford
everyone an opportunity to call attention
to tbe various topics in which be may be
specially interested. "

Don't Forget to Read This.

Our tall and winter goods bsve arrived
and you will find here tbe largest and
most complete line of drees goods, outing
flannels, fascinators, underwear, noeisry.
blankets, cnrtains, cloaks, capes, etc.
Also Backbitten) & Hecht, boots snd
shoes, rubber goods, oil elotblog, over-
coats, snd a line ol.meo and dots' cloth
ing tbat cannot be best. We also
carry miners' snppllns and a (rssb and
complete stack of urocerles.

Come and let ns show you our largs
assortment and gtve yon prices. Onr
aim is to give you good vetoes and treat
you right. (Jive us a trial.

A. U. Mattoon A Co., Riddle, Or.
We are also sgente for tbe Oliver

Chilled plowi and extras. (Bit!)

BALKED IN AN INITIATION.

Actor Nelfl Tears off Mask and Indig
nantly Declares Himself.

SroKABs, Wash., Feb. 4. James NsiU,
called the matiote gin's idol of the P- -
ciflc Coast, was to have been initiated
into tbe Spokane Lodge of Elks last
Saturday afternoon. vVheo partly
through tbe teremoay be balked, tort
off bis mstk snd indulged in some very
dramatic dialogue. Tbe evsnt baa
created intense leeling and excitement.
At Butte the actor mads public a letter
written to the members of the 8pokaoe
Lodge of which tbe following is ao ex-

tract: "I have bad time to tbink over
and sleep over tbe events of Saturday,
and am conscientionsly bound to with-

draw tbe authority given to bsve you
st tempt to patch up tbe difficulty. Re-

flection convince, me tbat my protest
against personal indignity and coarse
buffoonery waa timely and entirely justi-
fiable.

If your wish to eompromi as the mat-
ter bad prevailed and I bad bee allow
ed after my first exit ia dwgost to re
enter the lodge room, I should bare beg-
ged your officer to permit me to Uke
aoy obligation that would have made an
Elk of me. But I ahoold sot have sub-
mitted in the second instance any mors
tbsn in the first . to personal indignity.

know tbat word indignity yon bavs
protested against, but I bavs been

to find a softer word to desert be the
infliction under tbe circa ma lances of a
blow with a staffed dub.

"I congratulate myself that I was no'
Intimidated into tbe customary cowad!y
submission to ibe indignities, tbe first
and probably tbe mildest ot which was
sufficient to make me declare myewlf and
withdraw. I wish yon to hear ia mind
that you and other members of your
lodge, immediately prior to my antra oes
into tbe chsmber of initiation, bad aeeur.
ed me that no undo liberties) would be
attempted, and tbat I woo Id be treated
as a serioos-minde- d genUemaw who bad
placed bim sell for initiation is the banda
of other gentlemen.

"I assured you in the anteroom wben
I declined to remove part ol my cloth-
ing as a prelude to adopting the highway-
man's mask and nightgown tbat I
should resent aoy assault upoo my per-

son or any low bofjooery. It waa only
because of tbe solemn aawnranoe I vsd

that I perdotted myself to bo led
bliod folded intj your lortgerooea. Tbe
responsibility for my indignant declina-
tion and savage reboke rests not with
me.

"I wub. for no controversy nor hava I
aoy desire for a quarrel with tbe
Bp kaoe lodge. It cootaina too many
personal frienda. I simply thisk you
geotlemeo are wrong in your attitude to
ward an initiate. You do not Uke your
order seriooly eniagb nor perform tbe
ntee of io ilia' ion with dignity eoongb to
invite into yoor ranks roe a ol finer
sibiluiee.

Tbe Biddlo Tragedy.

Pmsai ao, Feb. 4 F r tbe past few
days the terrible late of ibe Riddle Bros.
who escaped recently from tbe Pitts borg.
Pensu, penitentiary by tbe assistance of
of tbe Warden's wife who bad fallew
desperately ia mts with one of tbe mur
derers, Ed Biddle, has bee tbe sensa
tion throughout Pennsylvania. Seeing
tbat capture was inevitable both broth
era and tbe woman ia the ease suicided.
At Pit sborg Monday, oo too arrival ot
the bodies from tbe town where tbe fo
al tragedy occurred , a enrioos tbroag of
people defied the storm remaining aboot
tbe j dl entrance in vain attempts to
viewjhe boJiea of the dead murderer.
A great deal ot sympathy for too boys ia
expressed, snd not a few of tbe female
portieo of tbe crowd expressed a dVsire
to see what manner ol a man Ed Biddle
waa, that be ahoold exert each a wonder-
ful in floence ovsr men, and particular!
woman.

Notice.

A winter trip to Southern California
and Arisooa via the famous Shasta
root, is ooe never to be forgotten. Re
newed acquaintance with this section
will ever develop fresh points of interest
snd added sources of enjoyment under
its sunny skies, in the variety of inter
ests and added industries, in ita prolific
vegetation and among IU numberless re-

sorts of mountain, shore, valley and
plain.

Two trains leave Portland daily, morn
iog and evening (or California. These
trains are eqoipped with tbe most im-

proved pat'era of standard and tourist
sleeping cars, and tbe low rales place tbe
trip in reach of all.

For illustrated guides of California and
Arisooa winter resorts, address

R. B. Mii i sb,
Gen. Pass. Agent, Portland, Or.

At Rose burg.

Dr. Goble will be st the McClrllan
House for ooe week, Feb. Sod to theS'.h
ioclosivs. He is prepared to handle aoy
and all cases of delicti ve sight that
itlassej will remedy,' uaiog all the lat
est and most soienUao methods and in-

struments known to the profession.
Glasses ground for all complicated oasei
and a rrfect ftt guaranteed. Consults'
lion free at botal.

ASK CATARRtDruggist
for

IOCENT JffSsTRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Bain

film Utile! st sees.
It elaamea, soothe and
hcala Uw diseased am-brsa-a.

It caraa Catarrh
and drlna away a Cold HAY FEVER
l tha IImH nnirfelT. It
is absorbed. Heale and Protect. Uie Membrane.
RastorM the Reneea of 'I ante and 8ni.ll. Full atae
aoe-- ; Trial fle inc.; at Dni1te r be atail.

XT eHUlOUtS. M Warrta Street, w Is.

s :
0

ray
ftt

One Ticket with every 50 cent

w w. w h m rerern
Sccondprizc Currier's Grocery

A fine China Tea Set

WILL CURRIER
THE GROCER

SIEVER'S BAKERY, Jack"iTcL. g
Our Cream and Home-mad- e Bread is as rood or better 5than ever and will be d?live el to any part of the city. S
Leave orders or 'phone Main ). J

J. SIEVERS. Proprietor 5

goseburg Steam Laundry
We are now ready for business
with new and up-to-da- te machine-
ry. Work will be neatly and
promptly done. Watch for our
Wagon call 'Phone 791.

W. A. EVERITT, Proprietor.

fjLZjjU

A

in in

dosen Ladies
ao.

w w

or

purchase. Buy

Eastman
Kodaks.. ..

Xmas

See $1 and $2

Brownies

SET

Sale Begins

.V75 now 2.50
tS 50 now 14.00
$4.00 now 1X50

.$2.00 now $1.25

.$5 00 now $3.25

.$3 00 now $2.00

.$7.00 now $4 50

.$5.50 $3.50
Walking (lata, S waa. .$2.50 now $1.50

$1.50 and $1.75 now $1.00
$1.00 $1.25 now .75

...$3.00 now 11.25

ALBUMS AND PHOTO MOUNTS AT

CHURCHILL A W00LLEY
VV.'faaaVWsve4,5
FREE
Just received at "The Racket"
a shipment of China ware di-
rect from the potteries, which
toc are giving away absolutely
Free. Ticket with, every pur--
ffhanfi at

"The Racket Store"
Furnishings, Motions, Stationery

cxxxxxcooooocoooooooooo

Clearance

DISHES

We name such prices ou Ladies and Misses Jackets and"
Walking Hats mentioned that had ought to move1

very rapidly. is our full in our Myrtle'
Creek store. Same reduction applies to may be1

stocic tanyonvuie.
Sise 3ft Cape, hardlv to only 1 plash, was.
Sise SS Cape 1 cloth cape, value, was
Sise 3d Cape, 1 cloth cape, value, was
Sise 30 Cape, 1 cloth cape, value, was

t M isses size it rrs , was. .........
t Miseee site 4 a'ud 6, was
6 Ladies sise 3H-3- 3, was

Collarettes, onlv one left, color grev. was
Just 1 and Children's

was
do. waa t
do. 1 waa

We are beginning early to closeout Fall Goods
hence splendid reductions for you.

SELIQ, Myrtle Creek, c,Xha,

TV

Cor. Oak and Rose Streeta. .

' Phone Main 61. '

FREE DELIVERY
and Pine Sts.

Groceries

Make Good
Gifts

those

OF

.

now
.

and

below
them This stock

what

enough mention,
splendid
splendid
splendid

Jackets, Jackets,
Jackets, Jackets,
Jackets, Jackets,

.

these

N.
OOCOOOCOCOCOCOCOCXXXX)OOOOOOCOOo

EMPIRE--

LiVeni,--Fee- find gals p&lzi
C. P. Baaxuu), Prop.

Saddle Horses, Sin fie and --

Double Rigs at all hours
Transient Stock jven ;

very best ot care . . i '
Rates always reasonable

Roseburg, Oregon

QeQe We Rapp

rapps GROCERY
Headqnartera for Holidav Good's, Choice Confectioneries snd Fruits.
Fin fresh familf Groceries, both staple and fancy. and
Toys in profusion. Call whili the selection is good. Prices are equal-
ly as pleaaina aa my goods. 'Phone 246.

Cass


